LESSON XV

PAGE 90, P ARAGRAPH 195.

I. Greek to English
l. We both saw the Lord and heard his words. 2. For thou didst neither enter into their houses nor didst say a parable to them. . 3. In that hour they became disciples of the Lord. 4. These men became good disciples, but those men were yet wicked. 5. They were bringing the blind men to him. 6. The wicked angels fell out of heaven. 7. You cast out the demons, but you healed the children. 8. You gathered together the wicked men into houses, but we (gathered together) the good men. 9. Thou didst not proclaim the gospel in the church, nor didst thou become a disciple. 10. Now you are saying good words, but these men said the same words even (also) in those days. 11. We believed on the Lord, for the disciples led us to him. 12. I said these things to you in the temple, but I do not say those things yet. 13. Then ye entered into the church, but in that day ye will enter into heaven. 14. Then we shall see the Lord in his glory, for we have believed in .him. 15. Then the Lord went out of the world, but his disciples are still remaining in it. 16. I received these commandments from the Lord, for I was his disciple. 17. Then ye took along the promise from the Lord, but now ye also proclaim it in the world. 18. Ye came to the Lord and received these things from him. . 19. He himself gathered us together into his church. 20. The men saw the Son of God, for he himself became man and remained in this world.

II. English to Greek (Page 90)

ouvk ei;domen auvto,n( ou;pw gar. maqhtai, auvtou/ h=men) 
o`` avpo,stoloj prosh,negke tou.j a``martwlou.j auvtw|/)
ouvk hvkou,sate evme,( avlla, prosh,lqete toi/j evmoi/j maqhtai/j)
eivsh,lqete eivj tou/ton to.n oi=kon( avll v oi`` a;lloi evxh/lqon evx auvtou/)
oi`` a``martwloi. eivsh,rconto eivj tou.j oi;kouj auvtw/n( avll v oi`` avpo,stoloi ei=don to.n Ku,rion)
evn evkei,naij tai/j h``me,raij ovyo,meqa to.n Ku,rion( avll v evn tai/j kakai/j h``me,raij ouvk ei;domen auvto,n) 
oi`` avdelfoi, sou evla,mbanon dw/ra avpo. tw/n te,knwn( avll v oi`` avpo,stoloi e;labon ta. te,kna avp v auvtw/n)
evge,nou me.n dou/loj tou/ avposto,lou( o`` de. avpo,stoloj evge,neto, soi kai. avdelfo,j) 
evge,nesqe evkklhsi,a Qeou/( evpisteu,sate ga.r tw/| ui``w/| suvtou/)
sunh,gage tou.j maqhta.j auvtou/ eivj th.n basilei,an auvtou/)
11) o`` pisto,j dida,skaloj ei=pen o]ti o`` Ku,rioj avgaqo,j evstin)
12) evpi,steusan tw/| Kuri,w| kai. prosh,negkan kai. a;llouj auvtw/|)
13) h;kousan ta. te,kna kai. prosh/lqon auvtoi/j)
14) parela,bomen cara.n kai. eivrh,nhn para. tou/ Qeou/( o[ti h;dh eivshrco,meqa eivj th.n basilei,an auvtou/)
15) oi`` maqhtai. le,gousin o[ti oi`` avpo,stoloi ei=don to/n Ku,rion kai. pare,labon tou/to par v auvtou/) 
16) evxh/lqej me.n eivj th.n e;rhmon( o`` de. avpo,stoloj ei=pe tau/ta toi/j avdelfoi/j auvtou/)
 



